
Polarine OilA splendid cylinder and lubricating
oil, 50 cents a gallon.

A good machinery oil at 30 cents a

gallon.
Linseed oil at $1.25 a gallon.
Your patrc age wanted and

appreciated.
PICKENS DRUG COMPANY

The Rexall Store
J. N. HALLUM, Prop. & Mgr.

Phone No. 8

Something You Must Have

Regardless of the War

You might economizeby leav-

ing off some of the things you

can do without, but pants and
overalls you must have. Come in

and inspect our new line of over-

ails and pants for men and boys.
We think we can please you.

Don't forget to bring along
the chickens and eggs, too.

CRAIG BROS C0., Pickens

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENSS.C.

Safe, Sound and Progre asive
We solicit. your b)anking2 busine:;s and will show. rou everycourtesy and convenice~t conlsisten t with sound bank ing prini ei pies.

Five per cent. interest paid on Saviings lkeposits.
J. P. C'AREY, President. JNO. C'. CAR1EY, Cashier.

TryAn Advertisement inThe Sentinel

An Ad. in The Sentinel Brings Results

Quality Printing---The Pickens Sentinel

Buist's Turnip Seed j

All Kinds. Turnips are the cheadest cow
and hog feed. Purple Top Globe, Purple
sheaf, Amber Globe, 7-Top Yellow Aber.
dleen, 70c pound. Rutabaga and Cow
Horn, $1.00 p~ound.

* ~ Pyramid Fly-Catchers, two for 5c. Vamn-
* piro Insect Powder, 10c- gun free.±

Get a Cold Drink~ or an Ice Cream at our
Soda Fountain when in town.

*Keowee Pharmacy
Nyal Quality Store-

R.'*E. Lewis, Ph. G., Prop.
Phone 24

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL

NoTICEs have been sent to all Sen-
tinel subscribers whose subscription
expire by July 1, 1917. Our subscrip-
tion books will be turned over to an

assistant next week with instructions
to cut oft all names not paid up to
that (late.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-
Fall, July 13, a son.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest
Alexander, July 8, a son.

Misses Ella Lewis and Louise Gravley
spent last Thursday in Easley.

Mrs. Emina Major and Miss Patti
Major are visiting relatives in Anderson.

Miss Sarah Scott of Atlanta is visit-
ing Mrs. G. R. Hendricks and otherrel-
atives here.

Misses Emily Thornley and Mary Al-
exander are visiting Mrs. James Tribble
in Anderson.

Misses Mattie Finley and Janet Bolt
of Easley spent last week-end with Mrs.
J. T. Partridge.

Little Miss Ellen Parsons of Flowery
Branch, Ga., is visiting her grand father,
B. F. Parsons, of Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Alexander of
Anderson are spending the summer at
the Busch House in Walhalla.

B. A. Hagood and family of Charles-
ton have arrived in Piekens to spend
the summer at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc). Bruce and
children, Sydney and Miss Frances, are

spending two weeks in Asheville.

Miss Grace Porter has returned to her
home in Pickens, after spending several
weeks with friends in Anderson county.

Mrs. S. L. Robinson, ef Lasley spent
several days in Pickens last week with
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. John°Roper.
The W. F. M. Society of the Methodist

:hurch will hold its regular monthly
neeting in the ladies' parlor next Fri-
lay afternoon.

New county.ofilcers, Treasurer Hin-
on and Superintendent of Education
3layton, may now be found at their
daces in the court house.

Mrs. W. E. Scarboro, of Atlanta, has
eturnel home after spending ten (lays
nost pleasantly with her brother. V. L.
1latheny, in Pickens.

Jack Lewis, who has been in Mon-
ana, arrived in Pickens last week for
visit to his mother and other relatives
ecre. i s friends are glad to see him.

A memorial service in memory of the
ate HI. A. Richey wvas held at Fairview
hrurch in Anderson county last Sunday.
fr. Richey wvas a member of this church

~or many years.

Wayne F". Mauldin, wvho has been the
popular- manager of the Pickens Oil
Mill for several years, has accepted a

p~osition as outside overseer for' the
Pickens Cotton Mill.

Keowee Camp, WV.O0. W., will unveil a
monument to the late Sov'. Stevenson
at the Pickens cemeter-y next Sunday
afternoon at F- o'clock. Ever-ybody in-
vited to attend the ceremonies.

Dr-. Eugene Brown of Greenville and
Miss Graice Williams of Mauldin were
m-rrec last week. D~r. Browvn is a son
of Mr. and Mr-s. Jioe Brown of Liberty
andl has many friends in this county.

lH. 8. C'hildress of Salem, Oconee
county', was in Pickens Saturday shak-
ing hands wvith fr-iends and relatives.-
lHe says crops in his section are goodl
and this is going to be a year of fat
things.

E'ver'ybody~who is interested in Por-
ter's Chapel graveyard are asked to
meet there on the fourth Saturday
morning,.IJuly 28, for the purpose of
cleaning off the graveyard. Bring nee-
essary tools.

-___

Dr. WV E. Birackett and Miss Lydia
Sherrard, both of Caroleen, N. C., wereC
married'Juro~25. Miss Sherrard is well
known in Pickens county, being a
dlaughter of \V. M. Sherrard, the wvell-
known mill man.

Milton Wynn, a bright young man of
this county and a member of the Wes-
Ioyan Methodist church, preached his
first sermon last Sunday on the court
house lawn and madec afavorable im-
lression upon his hearers.

l'arle Seaborn, manager of Hobbs-
.eiderson Co. store in Pickens, saystheir Jluly' clearan~ce sale is a big suic-

cess. They have given the -people of
the county some big bargains and have
made room for their fall and winter
goods. The sale wvill continue thru this
week.-

Miss Rosa Belle Townes, of Honea
Path, a niece of Auditor Townes, is vis-
iting relatives in this county.

Bart Nealey has, received a letter
from his son, who is a member of the
cavalry of the U. S. army, telling of
quite a feat performed by Henry Cure-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cureton
of Pickens, who is also a member of the
cavalry. There was a horse which had
been in the troop for a year and which
no one in all the cavalry could ride.
Young Cureton said he could ride the
horse and he was given a chance. He
no sooner mounted the spirited animal
than he was thrown, but immediately
remounting he was able to ride until at
the end of three hours the horse was
exhausted. The next morning the horse
was dead.

Cotton Weigher Announcement
FRANK G. ALLGooD is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for re-election
as Cotton Weigher at Pickens, subject
to the rules and regulations of the ap-
proaching election.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices itusorled in this colunin for one cent a

wort for first insertiotn and ouo.hnlf cent a word
for each stibeh tIUent inse'rtion

Notice-The wheat mill at the Ha-
good Mill is now ready for grindingwheat. Your patronage solicited. A.
A. Pace. lOtf
For ale--Several hundred bundles
f fodder. Mrs. B. C. Baker, Pickens,

S. C. 12
Found - Between Jim Garrett's

store and Six Mile last week, a blue
serge coat. Owner may get same atSentinel office by paying for this notice.
Mrs. Myrtle II. Stevenson isprepared to can fruit or vegetables in

tin or glass jars. Will can on Wednes-
lays, Thursdays and Fridays. 11
For good miueni, made from good,Sound, home-raised corn and groundright, see S. Clements or Guy McFall,Picken"- tf
Louns negotiated on farm landsin Greenville and Pickens counties.

Long term, costs reasonable, interests
i 1-2 per cent. In amounts of $1,000and over.. No restrictions as to use ofmoney as in Federal Reserve. Jos. E.Leach, Attorney, Greenville, S. C. 20

Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al-

tering, Etc.
Suits are sent for and(ldelivered when

)romised and the work is done by an
xpert. \Vork gunranitced.
Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleaningand pressing. 50c suit; dry cleaning, $1

Suit. Special attention given to ladies'
suits.

vVe appreciate your patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.

Telephone No.38

ARE YOU PREPARED
To save frits and vege-
t:lbles? W\e cani help
yOu.. A solid ('arI Of

neCxt week. Another'
car' of Hay and~Onec cari
of Fee'(d. One cruHulls
this week.

Morris & Company,
Phone No. 36-Use It

FOR SALE av
PICME'NS DRUG CO., PICKENS. S. C.

AND ALL GOOD DEALERS

CHILL &FEVER

AND LA GRIPPL..
.DIRlECTIONS

UN"TI-L^,ITATowaLL..'VusN
.CHItoR:s IN PAOPORyIONTo AoS
'PRicE 25 CENTs'

'JACflSONVILLE.FLA.
I I I II'

general stores or~'postpaid
from the manufacturers;

DISORDERED STOMACHS {

RESPONSIBLE FOR MOST ILLS

CURE VOUR STONACHNIDIIN VOy CURE ALL
Ironizt d Paw-Paw Will Do So If You Give It An Honest

Trial.

UNSOLICITED l'ESTIMONY POURING IN.

After an interview with the "Iron Man," Mr. L. Whiteman, 13ox 173, R. F.D. No. 2, Norfolk, Va., a farmer by occupatio, in
. signed declaration states

"I suffered long time from

a weak heart and palpitatione nervousness ad
sleeplessness, with acute indigestion. I tried many medicines without any sat.isfactory result until I saw Ironized Paw-Paw advertised. I decided to make
one more trial and bought a bottle at Burrow, Martin & Co., 414 Main street;the result was so good I bought a second bottle and now I feel my nervesstrengthened. My heart appears again normal. I sleep as well as I ever did,

appetite has returned. I can eat without any feeling of distress; in fact, I firmly
believe your Ironized Paw-Paw has made a 'NEW MAN' of me.

"Shall be pleased to give every information to any unfortunate sufferer, asyour Ironized Paw-Paw is worth its WEIGHT IN GOLD, and shall never bewithout it in my home."
Ironized Paw-Paw has been favorably known throughout the whole worldfor the past 20 years. There is no guesswork or necessity to praise its value-thousands of people have done so. Co where you will, Paw-Paw is known, and rin presenting Ironized Paw-Paw (the addition being nux and iron), we hiiveachieved an unparalleled success, as the thousands of grateful testimonials com-ing in prove without doubt.
You have only to get a bottle, take it according to directions, and you willnever use any other tonic.
Now is the time to begin taking a Tonic--the advent of spring--tone up yoursystem and prevent your vital organs from becoming disordered or badly affected.
A sy.tem that i; overworked or run down reqJuires a harmless stimula.t.Alcohol lifts, but lets you fall.
IRONIZED PAW-l'AW TONIC LIF'S ANf 1017.iVYOU.
Your druggist probably keeps it, bit ii he doesri't. it is sold in Pickens bythe Picken:: Drug Company.
Ironized Paw-Paw, price -11.0U:.. I'er'u.t on ( cry bottle. Mail orderspromptly attended to. Int'rstate Dru C

., Inc., New York.-- Advertisement.

I''

Don't Buy a Wagon Until You
have Seen the Columbus'

Before you decide on any wagon, examine the Columbus. Strongly
built of the best possible material the Columbus wvagon gives the most
satisfactory service for the longest period of years. There is no secret in
the notedly long life of. the Columbus wagon. It is the result of the
methods employed in construction. There is no wood in this wagon
which has not been air-dried under shelter from one to two y-ears.

The axles and the spokes of the wheels are hickory; the hounds,
bolsters and sandboards are oak, and the bottom of the box-is straight
grained flawless pine. These are just a few examples of the care which is
taken to make this wagon as reliable as possible. The result is that the
Columbus wagon is unbeatable in reliability and endurance. Come in
and examine it for yourself, We know you will be p~leasedl.

Pickens Hardware & Grocery Co.

F.R AE
SGet Valuable Premiums Free by
SUsing Our Profit-Sharing Plan 8
a copo wth every cas purcaseCll'Coupon ar good D

dififerent premhiumsi am111 how to get them1) without extra
)cost.
) I am still i.ivingi more goods for less mioney than, any-
Shody else.

Produce aI specialty.
Hams, 26c per pound in trade,
Spring Fryers, 20c p~er pound1(, uip to 40c each.
Hiens, 12c per p)ound.
Eggs, 2(ic Per lozen Lat present.
Our line of 11Frniture( is complete.

M J& ENDRICKS.
PICKENS R4
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